ATHLETIC FACILITIES

RENTAL POLICIES & PROCEDURES

Haverford College’s priority is to accommodate the needs of our students and College community so there are very few times when our facilities our available for usage by others. On a limited basis during College designated vacation periods some facilities, mostly indoor and rarely outdoor, are available for rental by non-College affiliated groups. To see when those break periods are, please refer to the Academic Calendar.

If you are interested in renting an athletic facility during the academic year, please contact: Jim Kenyon, Director of Athletic Facilities, at jkenyon@haveford.edu.

ACADEMIC YEAR RENTAL REQUIREMENTS:

1. To request use of an athletic facility during the academic year, please complete the Event Registration form, and email or fax it to Jim Kenyon, Director of Athletic Facilities, at jkenyon@haveford.edu or 610-896-1125. Once approved or denied, you will be contacted.
2. All groups must provide proof of insurance that includes Haverford College as additionally insured.
3. All athletic related events MUST have a certified athletic trainer present. Copies of the athletic trainer’s certification must be provided.

RENTAL FEES:

1. Facility Fee: Facility dependent – rates available upon request
2. Event Supervisor (Haverford College Staff Member): $30/hour
3. Custodial: $26/hour (if event exceeds 500, 2 custodians will be required)
4. Security (if necessary): $30/hour
5. Certified Athletic Trainer (if necessary): TBD, but rate is typically $35/hour
6. Additional charges may apply if other services are required

*If you are interested in renting any College facility during the summer vacation period, please contact: Geoffrey Labe at summer@haveford.edu